
th* response ihilt there were aa mare i-apT- foi
sa4* A newsboy xi as emsloved lo go ts Ins office
to Beanie two c.pies, amt tiicy nore delivered at

twee c.nt- ¦ copy, iwo-and-u-ball cents b*'<n
the regular pri"- engaged tc thc yeangatera who
malt*' it their buslreae to dlspoe* ot tl 1- paper
A tabeeasenl laqutr) at ihr -mic publication
..ti..- .I,! no- m.-. t taritfa a courteom response
,lu«t xx pore the link between the buelaeae *vid ol
tia* edam umi the nOWsl ox- XiSI ia not apparent
..ot n i- ....nam Unit Uiia i"i-'i. had the manage¬
ment man tit to afet it to thc public to-day at

th* aaual price, would have ''cen cellini o', tic

s»r**t and in the betels at the usual price. It
was eatirely lacklag :. anything like a rauveaii
lea»iirc
Much itaaattefsetien xiii- expreseetl in hotel

corrnP-i- ovei tl." Bb-s-nee of papers demanded rn

the Ime of individual prgtefwiee nure aeeaai

to n* a fccimr all around arnon**** n<".x m*rt

t«. lbs 'itv that i system "t extortion exi«te of
which they in'i-t I..- tl- victims v" tar .- the
hotels themselves are ron**rned, one i- left en¬

tirely m doubt as to xxl. it are thc p irpOB*"* ol

Ibo araprirlsta and raanagera ll ans ..indies ia

a lending hotel for .1 ri aa. he 1- mel bv the in

imirx br»t ot all. a- to tlc penni lie gropoaca
to Inhabit it lb.- Palrart Iteuse i-- -aa, t be
liearll Ulled, -cl let ll. UH'. .CI.nHL-t te na

irons of tl- boure eetsbliehea the f... t that it ii
tar lp.ni berni: tii'.-i. and yet the -nCcrina el
pntrana in different roomi lu eiieillenc* te the
neiieml ulan of -doubling up" ls already going
on Ihe (.mid Pa. itu- i» ul-", in it- desirable
location, a place xxl.!.', 1- sought bx many 1.-

pl*, y.r ii ¦. gaea 'her. I..- >v;;1 Ind fiat all
the' mom dei 1.' I* roi 1111 ire taken, and thal he
ha* to put up arith what Pc ian net sud arba!
be ena «*"t 1- not shea***1 dcsttablo. from mic fuel
that he must either pax a very nigh Pth'o fut
th* room In occupies, or, if he arunta to be .¦.,>.

neaiieal, he aaa pax- a low price an n* ionW*<i
up' to in ire tl an his heart- content
Few favrignen other than thoa* identiftel with

the |.it..1 ol -daeini tl.\hildta hav* app*are>l.
On* sees around lum all ibe lime, lu different
spots, |he red and h.or Iv fh.wmc trouser* of the
Arab, but be is geu*mHy found t 1 weat i gaeckted
coat or crt ot 11 *i'rine ..xeico.it ol Ihe Philadel¬
phia pattern. Ills hat i« plctureenue, but when

)ou conic la his feet yon mil tiwi tint be hns
reaohe.t the point al utilizing rnasel leather -hoe*.
Ilier* 1- ramcthlna really Interesting rn th* make-
Tag of this Individual lb- preaenta a eon&lom-
*rate»i picture ot the Eastern and western type
Ever? Amerii in like- ie look upon a figure which
is adorne.) >>v something ot hi- own development,
utul in Che cns* of the Aral* there us something
parttealariy katorestina, mi it is the Weal ^:i!
lowiird the Ivi-t un I cTothiBB hun xxith a speckled
short ooat, a Baring evereoBt .md russet t,iioos

There i- little 1.1 he >uii a- to dccoratione
'ibis is really u diaappnlntmenl on both sid. chi¬

cago lum its lake upon the cast, und ou this it
relics lol ns azure tint it thc sun must come
and there must be light through the clouds, xx hi di

wm give it it:. reaUy poetic ami romantic hue
t .-morrow morning, if thc picture at Jackson
I\»rk is to le .ompW* 'buy those win have
knoxvn Chm o fn many years can BOprecist* the
real splendor" ol the geenea that might be pr«-
*enfvi to the xpntoi in a view nf lake Michigan
in thc gnmmeg season, rrhen Nature tints her
water* and Ihe land*, ajs? tn thc west If is

truly aa inland sea which the visitors will meet,
and' the breakers that rush in upon iff .-andy
alores are stiona reminders of thc ocean 'cari
and breakers

Dteeetee-QeneraJ Davie nut the department
chiefs to-liv. ami the various phases ol th" situa¬
tion were diecutteil, and thc weather in particular
Owing to'he larc*' attendance nf xi-itors upon th"
aaenliia ceremonies u wis tin- prevuiiuia opinion
that Music ll.il 1 would not accommodate thc
rrewd, and fae Tot min.il Station waa voted the
b«»t and most mill ib\» building This atructure,
which hm- Px m finished up as a railway station, i*
without s ats of .un kind, ami shoal! the weather
render it- at** necemary, tho ciremnme-' will

froba bli be delayed an hour or more. The
Mi**etor-Geaera] xviii isv.e m. ordei early in the

tnornina. if the weothet la found to bc unfavor¬
able, and .1 eerpa of med will at ono; begin the
placing of ramtt

THE PUi.smr.NT ..or.s to CHCHCH.
MR 1 I.I.V> TANI) i>REA TIA' IMPRPSS1 D xviTl!

tn MAt'.NiTTnr. ok Tin: BXTOgmox.
Cllcago, April 30.-.. Grand, mai vellum*. Incompre-

het -mb- " xx av the vei-aict of PiubMMH Cleveland, as

ga**-**asel to ric went Htgtabothara, after pi- int
visit to thc World's i'.ilr. Mr. Cleveland went tn

the gr. imds yesterday afternoon accompanlcl by
recieturi-* liresliim, smith. Herbert and Caril*** nial
Mr Oarll-le and Mi- Herbert. Ihe PleeMent'*
vl«lt sx-os uuaiinoiinccd and was strCtly private.
The Exposition directors, headed hy Pre-ldeiit lligln
Potbnm. leu tlie w»y to tho ^Administration Building,
where a view was bad of thc Lagoon-, and pell -til

H-r* lt waa Hutt Mr. Cleveland -gag "Marvellous."

Carriages were then taken and a general Unpectiuu
of the buildings and gr ninds jade. In Manufactures
Hall tbe mst army of WSIhmea greeted the IYf-Jd nt

with, hearty racers and the teCSlgBeta uncoV.'r.d.
President Cleveland gnr.ed bi silent admiration at thc

atupendous sweep of roof.
It wu.s here that be siid * Incomprehensible."

Driving at a spanking galt thc various foreign struc¬

tures were hastily reviewed, und thc greetings ten¬

dered 1.1m were most OUthasiSStiC. Hut thc I'jlr
was too gigantic for the details, uud the visit wai

necessarily hurried. DarUncs- foncil the party to

leave Hie grounds before many of thc bui'.dnifs coal*
be visited.

Tb© President spent a quiet Sunday, bungling re¬

ligion, soclnl call-, driving and rerep'lun ol visitors

lu a moierato manner i:s become* the head of a

great nation. He arose early after a refresMug
night's sleep, and breakfasted at b o'clock with

member-, ot lils Cabinet lu the publle- dining -rooms,
declining to talus Bag of lils meal* lu thc private
dining-room.

At 10:30 o'clock the President, un nmprml si by
the SeiieUry ot State and Mia. (lr. -lum ulid the

secretary of the Navy end Miss Harben, drove lu

carriages two blocks to the gCCOBd Pk shyterlali
Church ut mp hi^au iMwlevaed /md 'rxvenictii-st.,
where arraagrmenta Pad been *gs4e Hr tic reoeptlou
of tin party. They were cendueted io a *aor*aneni
seat in thc body ol the pig -narah, rrhlcb had been

quietly druped xxltb tl." National flag, 'lhere Waa a

b-auilfi.l dlsplax of palin-, Lloomlng plants, leena
uud cut flowers In va-es arranged on and around the

pulpit and other parts of tlje -stifle*. The Bengt*
bullo!; xxrt* ti piree, one. | ut ip- pWBunce of Ihe l*rc.-i-
dential party dil not Itvert tin- g.md Presbyterians
lrem their xxoishlp. Tin- pastor, the Rev. simon .1.
Mcpherson, peeoehed an elonucnl leemon, asproprl-
ate to Die opening of the HatpeiltleBi the mblecl
Peing -The man of <iod at the epmlng of the World's
I'alr gates." The President and racmbcci of Ihe Cab
lact joincii heartily la til song rei rica, mid aeeraed
to b»- oPlivlous of the glarois mst at thcai hy thc

eungrsgatloo. a large *aa***l got.iei-.d entaMe the
chnrxb pertala and lu thc lobby to sec Mr. ciexc-
lan.i, but there >xas no bemocstrattea on bia return

IO tho hotel. Ha OMri"-«l Hi' xxl-b that as UK
point; to church lins In bis capacity aa n private rltl
len Lhere should be 110 Bnaeeml] dl-p!:.i.

After luarheen at thc botid lue **rcddeal accepted
the invitation ol hi- H-vieHty or Male to aeeampany
bim lu making a lexx s atlal call- on old friends, -cci-.-

tary Civsiiam look :U. Ircsldcnt U< his oxxn home und
Ihag enjoyed the drive, even If the weather was cold,
Samp and raw. with the peter let up north wind hh.xv
mg.

tor the rest of the afternoon and evuung. except¬
ing the itwe iccup'.isi it dinner, the Pr*udenl re.
m..'1,.st tn his Bpartracnte reevlvlng k few favored
csllcrs. Among ili(s+e who obtained un audience wen
lr*natta Macveagh, br*tber .if Wayne XaeVfSgli;
WsahlBgton llesstng. editor al -Thc mino!- SMaata
lettang"; i"r<kitie m. Phelps, Malor-fieaaral Nelson
A. Miles, .larol. W. HP hints, who wants to be Chi
isgo's mt-rn:il Revenue Collect! 1 I). K. HUI, brother
*/f New Yorks thea nu ni manager, und iVvrv ll.
Si,um. )r.. xvPo hus lil- eye on a f a-'gn p .-t.

Secretary QrMluUB and Mr. Phelps drove out to
rcil.er pi ti .. att«-ri.....ii t., dtue with a mutual friend.
fecretai*.« Herbert, Smith and Morton hal numereua
callers during the day.

The I'n.-.len 1 retlreil eurlv «o as to be prepared
tor th" tai-U of opening the pair to mot row, mid he
f-rv-Titly expressed the |)f,pe mat the sun weald
deign te smile un the cereinonv. The deception
Committee wai In attendance in the hotel. .\ jip-is
act feature of Mr Cleveland's visit to the house of
S-cr-tary t;re»bam was the christening ol ihe grand
daughter of the gecretary, th* hlld <>f Mr and Mrs
Andrews. None but Mr. Cleveland and the luune
rtlate memham af the t.r--ham ramil* were present
?it tbe ciiristeninB. Ott.. Oreabaro, the uncle of the
Infant, was the godfather.

A WOULDS FAIR Ol-PK IAI, INJt RKD.
Chicago, April 30- Colonel ll. c. Mantas, conti

to-nild clerk In the office of the f)lre( tor General of
-the World's Pair, wns lerlsUBlj Inlur.sl ve-1. rrinx after
noon at the east entrance or thc Administration IJiilld
lng. He was returning from Machinery Mull, and n<

be was prmtlBg by one of the mtisslie *tec4rlc-Ugh|
post« a ladder leaning iignliKt lt fell upon him. bevel
Inc his collar bone and fracturing Pl- shall, ile wa-
lalen home In a comatose (-onditbru, Put his family
arc hopeful of bis ultimate recovery.

I'RF.PARINO A PKU*0*f F.XIIIPIT.

Waahlngton. April :io.-Profe-sor uoodc. of the
8ioltli-ont.il! Instit litton, cone. Iv,si the pier, f .

unique pigeon exhibit far thc World's Fair, .md then
has been prepared lor that puri-as- stuffed r*tee!rao*M
of all thc fancy pigeon* Known at Hi present day.
which have been obtained bv breeding from the -ingle
original type represented by tbe wild bluerock. A
aeries of niodei- ta also U. be -bown llbisimtltig n,e
grew tb of the chicken In thc egg. On'- of thc apeel

-a*ni of pigeons to hs exhibited ls a stuffed homer,
xviii. B. When alive, wa* ii famous bild and hud a

icord of a 400mlle Hight.

Till.' DIKE OF YEBAGl'A*S SUXDAY,
ur. aiti.niis. ur.n mas,s a.\;> ( VLLa os Tin:

MtTOR ami '.¦ Ni ku. MILES.
Ohh.1-11, Aj.nl 30.- Tho Duh* nf Veragua -pnf the

div B HiTie* more (.-. -motiP i-lv lian did President
t levelatid. I.ir he ei.jowd him-e|f none tl,- lera He
expressed j.. BUfrlgned deBghl at Die Bttentlon which
had been paid him. and the hearty gue in- be h.- re
reived He says pe I- gulag to enjoy bimielf to ibe
fulteM extent during his -'av her., ead he l- nabiag
himself nt borne. Ile uni IP- pain tonic break*! t
nt P o'ciarh, and an hut r later |h*y Marled In cur¬

ri i-c» p.r the arni aide t.. attend a celebration of
".: mi high amae al tin- Jtsult church of the Holy
family.

Ai Mci o)> "tetolll, tbs Apostolic Delegate, wa- eg-
peeled to Pe pf. -eli! and Celebrate IVlltltcal Ugh
.i.a^- Pat wa- prevented, and Archbishop Feeban had
mat sr engagement IM ibe Rev T. li Fltig mid,
r.aior .>f ihe rbareb. criehnted ibe mase, aaslated by
Bameram drama* and prleiti, irrayed li ricb vest¬
ment of varied eaten. One Phi,dreil and forty ace
lit. a, each dr. .il In red, white sad Mae raseort* mi
xx nite ..nd Pin.- 'nee inrplees, knelt bi the feet of lb*
reid.rant, and mule an Impressive upectSCle. IP"
du.al party wei reated Immediately In front nf Ihe
communion railing, and crimson feotrtooia were ar

rangad f a each.
The Instrumental mask was provided Pt members

of Theodore Thomas's Orchestra bi areli aa Ibe organ,
...I the \oir of tifi v vepes wa- especially -elected.
Hie cl ireh in every portion xx.,, gorgeoitklj decorated
with t! cv-r- planta and the dors of America and
.pola a- a sj... lal mark of honor.

\t ia* etifl ...f tie- -eulie* ike Duke, accompanied
Pi in- brother, Hie Minni- <>f Itnrboies, and inm.
raandei Dtrklna, w*nl te the residence ..f Mayor Har-
ns.m ii? Ashland Boulevard, aol lai away, to pay
11- respect! Bad again express bli giatefiii feelings
inward the people of Chicago. The distinguished
.paillard. Biter luncheon with a few Mendi af his
hotel, called '>u General Miles, commanding ihe girl
-ion of the Miaeourl, and then, lr, company with lu¬
nn.rn--, vi'ited Archbishop F**han at the Palace to
pav ala respect^ aa h good Catbohr. Th* ducal party
lined>t the hotel with I few Chicago Jil. lids.

TRIM. TWP of "TDK EMPIRE KYHlKW."
The big engine numbered nag, which ix ill bs known
..Thc Empire Mute Express" win begin her )ouraet

tn I blgago al " o'clock this morning, starling from
the Grand Central Station. lt p. the l».-t and roost
perfect iperhneti af roecbanlcal skin la the im* of
locomotives which bas come oat of tbe shops of Ibe
New-Yoi k Central and liud-cn River Railroad al
Weat Albany. This wonderful machine, which i-
expected lo develop unheard of speed, xviii Pe glaced on
view nt the World'.- Columbian Bspesitten, A
reproducttoa of the .. Do witt eliott n,." bntlt in ISSI,
vs. lt li -olin- cars lhat look like the stage roadies of
old. will go to Chicago, too. and form part sf Ibe
New York Central's exhibit ai tbe big Fair. It
will be un Intere-tlng sight to sci.ihe on- typifying
the gmt effcrts in thl* country of the Inventor to
make practical ap] llcutlon of steam a- a motile
powr for carrying freight and pnesengrra over the

land: and the other, the almost complete develop¬
ment cf man's- Ingenuity In ibe mme line. lt ht Mid,
although lint oftlrhdlv. timi " "he Umpire Mate Kx
prc--." win not only ben; all marten* records, but
will distance them so far lbal nnv locomotive to
b*!,r ol the palm will baie p. !..¦ designed with the
view of ci veting more than 100 mlle* in uti hour

TO EXHIBIT A TUBB io -lt ( r.NTI lilli- OLD.

Waahteglon, A] rll 3a.Professor E-destoP. of Ihe
rsrratry dlvlalou, Agricultural Department, kai ara

pared for exhibition Bl the "Vorki'a Fair a keelton of a

tree 401 years old. and a chart showing within Ihe
ten-year linea ol grvwtk tie (ilainrj of tba « *M
-imo cotambus'a dtocaeeey. The forestry division
of tlie Agricultural Department received i bronx*
medal, awarded Px- the Spanish Exposition of I"'.'-'.
for thc. exhibit mini" by the division.

.«-

AIRMANS BOUND lill I IHCAOO.
Tbe iteeaasUy Lg Bretago*, xx hi'a strived here

yeatergay, had among Itt pasaeng-r* risty-fiv* Afr!
cans, txxenty of whom ure women, "ram Ibe Empire
et om lambo. King .lu .ie .md other dusk) mooan u

The new arrivals are stack-exceeding!) black, bat
lhere aro quite us -able negro** In IM* rountry.
rhea* men and wean ii. boarevrr, are aa v.-t. *ae*pt
lor their clothing, which in every rase I* blue icrge,
untainted with any loach Of We-tcrn PHI/..Hon Bad
win he the hxhabttents of Ihe Afric-n village al thc

Worm's Fair. There they -sill pm np their rage looma
and produce Itu rloths, much like a toga. In which
tn.- native African itruti dronad. lt l- bia onl)
garmept. They will make the crude potten ol their
country, and emonr ihim are some Jewellers, who
.ju make wonderful DUgree wort In gold, and "¦¦

/..Kim,- rings whhh ara a peculiarity of Ibelr liaUva
land.

MK, RRII) "N Till: ROJCETARY KITl'ATIOK.
Chicago, April fal.Whit, law Reid and bl- pori)

arrived in Ibis city to dav from Hali tour of Ibe
Pacific coast. Speaking of Ihe reeeol agitation ki
baslnem circles over the Treasury altnslhin, Mr. Rekl
s:dd

"ga lon? ai tbe Republlrani remained In powei
they had money enongh lu .-pi'- of lae heavy foreign
demand for goid, "There baa been no change dace,
excepting In the men responstl ta for tbs Goveram*nt.
If people ut horne ind abroad Pave not etfuai eon

fldeme In thetii. und begin to draw g. Pl below the
¦langer point, you mn I no' Plume the Republican! for
thal.

-it is a qaesOon, which probably mils for legk-la
tjon, and certainly demands tb- I*kI windora ol on

gr.s. The man who und*rtakee tc deal with ii alone,
and choose* to met t crtsbt witbont nsnlting ' fl

gress must have either phenomenal confidence In bim
.-..ll ol' u p..en. m. lia] puk of c. ntl.!-lo - In Hie co

oruli.atc Pn.mil of the Govcrnin -nt. Bul there can be
no permanent Improvement until business men uni
manufacturers can be relieved from tbe pre eui
uncertainty. Th«M are threatened with radical changes
both In currency. Pi th" tariff, and In our -"-riprociij
Brrnngementa and they pan*" tin they know what lb*
changes are In -cm p. aux other rountrj lu Ihe
world would such n delay I"' ptsalMe."

THE KARI. OF ABERDEEN IN DETROIT.

Detroit, MP ii- April 30,.A number or promin*nl
citizen- of thl- diy 'mt the Mew-Yoiti and CMcagu
rap****-. »t the Michigan Central stailou fbi- mora

lng and greeted tbe Bari of Aberdeen, hi- wife and
ether members of Ike party, who wera on their way
la the World's Fate. Arcot, nunylng thc Kart and

cor.ii'cs of Aberdeen wei" Mis- Josephine Mttvaa, of

Dahlia, and MP Kathie u Kiln Emmet, of Ni xx

York. Tbe tlr-t Barned I- a daughter of the lute
Atarana)rr M. SeUlvaa, the emlnenl iri-h anther,
orater and patriot. Mi>s sullivuu ls lo plav Hie

.Harp of Krln," at the World'- lab. um) a- abe kai
already won an almost werktwtge repalatl n aa th*
representative harpist of Ireland, -he xviii lend addi
iionui attraction to the Brink rlftag*. Mts* RmmH
Jolted tue paiiy ut Nexx York. She I- n,e daaghtcT
ot Dr. Thomas Addis Emmet a id i descendant ot lae
irish patrial-martyr Rober! launel.
Winn the train had barked In the ladle-, and genu¬

ine!! who (arne to greet the xi-llois mourned the plat
fenn »n<i wefe> Intradueed io the Aberdeen parly '.>
Douglas* bulUvau. of this .liv. Pi-hop Foley, on bc
half of the Irish-Americali* ol OeiroiI, presented
lady Aberdeen xxjth ii basket Of lu a Ut itu] rOSCS, .ind In
doing bo be spoke bricky, and ibe Karl oi Aberdeen
ie-i anded,

OI'ERATIOSS IS THE OIL FIELDS
Oil (Itv, Penn.. April HO (SpeclaP -Thc monthly

report of oil operation- In Ike I'eiin-xlxaiihi grids for
April kI,ox\s 147 xv ells completed, xxitn twenty eight
dry hobs and a new production of fl,imp: laurel-.
I'bU li- au lin reuse of H-veli WeUs, vs 11)i a decline of
COO barrels production Iroui the Mardi ref ni 'Hie
new uoik lun-lsl- af 'l-l rigs and (billing nell-, an
lliciea=r of clghiycight over lau! monlk.

In tho Lima oil Heida of <<!.Ij and Indiana 109
netts xxere completed lu April, Including thirty-two
glisters, und the nea groducttan wm 0,017 barrels,
Compared with March, tai- rrpnsenia a decrease ol
i\\eniy three wolta, with au Increase ol *.7i barrels
production. At lue rio** ,.t April there xx-re iii
drilling xieiis and -evenly ..ne rig- in these Heidi rn
a decrease of eight 111 active op-ratloiis from March.

TALE AWMRI To ELECT officers
The Yale Alumni Assorhtlou will hold ii me. Hug

at Sherry's on friday. May :,. The aanual stecOoo
-f oMecra iiini lb* Bxoeattve Committee xxiii take
pince. Th- commute, on BOWSiMttena xv III pi.Hill
this ballot; for iirivldeut. H*OtJ K. lloxv lalnl. '.VI
vi-.. presidents, (Hearps A Adee, '<;7. and Manning
C. Neil*. ",'; irrasarer. William A. (opp, '.. ami
secretary, Harris D emt, 'Pd,

.t (111 I.Tt FOESh PROWSEh IS A llsTERS
Alexandra llolowllr.. six years old. living willi hl-

pareata al ito, ht Broad -t., Stapleton, >. i. waa
found drown, d In the etaten at Pl- home pi-; night.
Hie cPIld hud been inls-lug .sim» -J .».( pHk Snluulax
afteraaoa, and lt ans thought by his mother that he
bad been kidnapped. The police were Informed and u

general alarm wu- sent nut. Iji-t Bight I'ollrcuiaii
UcheaatetU made a search of the cistern, and pulled
the body of tne missing child fran the holton, of ll,,
tank with a ral-, ll 1, thought that thc child aci I
genially f-ii in watte rb.iiiig

THE TROUBLED DEMOCRA
MTS THAT IT CANNOT CKACK.

.or I.i-euoiiH mke Br >i.i«.-»rlt/.er
liduu- r. tirioc Trial Bettie 10>.

Also cure« disordered utotna. h.

'OMI'. WART AN EARLT 6ESSIOX, "OMS WART

FREE SILVER. SOME WA2CT TARIFF l'.i:-

pork, ink At.r. iv\NT ulm es, an

THERE l> N" A6REEMI NT.

[bv ti ii i,it icu to Tim TUIBCXg.]
amshlngto April M..Il wai boped hy Ibe Pres

Idem and memben ol bli Cabinet thai their tempo
i.nv al-.inc from Ibe capital would caaaC - '"'"

tiing ol Ibe crowd of ed."eke-*, m (hat on their
niurti they would bax.- ra « tim- t devote to ot:.er

budnee- than that of listening to ibe demand! tad
Importnnltlea of candMtatea ami tl.-ir friend* and
backers. Thia hope I- likely to be dlssppolnti 1. it

I- true that a good many of tbe ofgce-seeken who

Uv.- \siiliin racy distance af R'aeblngton have taken
-reek'* rai itlon, bul ali er nearly aH will return

fjiefore next Batarday equipped and rapplled for

another campaign, and with them -..tn come acorn

of D.iiio.rath Senators, Representative! ami ether
«p..i; -i,nilling -tat..amen, xx io. argue ti.at the rm-
P:ina--ni.lil- af the AdiuPd-t.atioti, a- ive ll Bl ll -

anxiety rn Inttlata nat (any out certain policies,
will nialie lt mop- likely to eoiup'.x with their de
.i Bnda

Almost without exception tli.-e m-n desire I

special leeilae of Ibe I.ilid Ceagnea, and probably
a iii..j«.iTTy af them prefer thai lt iboaM be eaU
it an earlier date than the llrst or second Monday
in september, one of uhb h day- P> gen-rally re¬

garded a- thal xxhlcii ba- been rho-eii. They fore

iee a bitter and stubborn right over ananda! ones
'lons, and aro anxious to have lt over, so that the
wounds of the defeated faction mar have lime to

Peal before tho turill shall b» attacked. Borne of

them urge also that th" Admlul-trallon will bc abk
ta ex'Td se greater Influence upon financial legtata-
ilon before than after Ike offices baie been dlstrib
Med, ami therefore that the earlier the aeawtaa the

better will lt be for Ute parly n- I xx hole It ls

noticeable that Democrats xx ho favor Bl well as

Darno*rata who are eppoaed to thc Prraldcnt'i atti¬

tude toward silver alike favor BB early -e--loii. and
lt I- editorially advocated by Mich newapapeia M

.The Evening Post" and "The Atlanta ' on-titii

Hon,- which maintain directly opposite riewg ob

thal subject, while "The Kt. Louli Repubttc'1 strangly
leani toward tao rame opinion.

There I- pood reason to believe, beurev*r, that thft

Presides! and a majority, al least, af bia Cabinet are

opposed t.> a meeting of Congreaa earil*r loan Beptem"
uer, and .' "uM be glad if a special -e--lon ...upi be

avoided altogether. Hui" rata who paid this flew
arg'i" that tue 'allie,- ul a ^I'.ijl BCSSlOP a- early as

.lune might precipitate th" gnanctal crista, whick the

Administration and a'l patriotic citizens, Irrcspestlva
of pnrty, are aba* Bttxtoni t>> averi and prevent.
They also rutitcrid that one probable result of a

ipectal spring eesaion x-r.n'd be to array j, trana
fm ion of 'pe Democratu part) la Cougreaa la bos-
Hilly to the Administration, and thu- imperil the

prospects nf P<ith lianctal end revenue legl I il .....

xxiii.h luldects, they argac, are .so eloae-'y related
and tedependent thal tbej ranu be fairly renridered
or properly and -..h. rix treated ."part from each ether.
Tuet fully realize tin' a Mtier fight I Inevitable, and
Ikey are not vet prepared to take me ' ftlatlve,
-.¦in- of t!i- .-.rouge ami nio-i Pifl'i ntlal Dem
from the strongly Democratk Btatet af la* South
bi d Southwest hare already taken ground again-- thc

repeal ol tr..- silver Purchase taw un i le adopt the

ta"*gnage of a leading editorial In -Tar Atlanta
Constitution'' of rc»ierday, "the *-4dotat*r und Ita

moa*) -h.uh- agree to rab lltute legW'atlon along tbe
line md In the direction >.f a largei and tren aa* ol
-liver a- money," and th-v are egBall) -tr.lg In Ihe
tdcreery al i 'ax en IneiHa* Many af Ibero agree
xvii.i -Th- >t. Louli i:.pc ¦¦" in th* ii 'maud tba! that

las -hall be paid Hot m gold. Thti The Coautl
Int! o'' I--Td- as bx BO in-a.s- lev--cjrv, bat -»x

.hat "if we are lo maintain the idagta gi-M a'engard
mb j. :, epslbte Bad « momt-al way of diing it."

j-,tri i- on ti- mme paper declares tha' "lt l- simply
a ni.ni". ehJeh stand* in Ihe way" el such eb

lltuti silver legtshttoa sa lt Bdvccatea, end cn

linne
whenever thia mlaarlty, powerful rn leconnt of

th. length »i Raipur**, nuada ont >.f tb* xx;.. ..mt per
min in- people te carry eat ih»tr designs, Ihe Sh r

man Pixv x-.iii be prompt!) repealed !..<-. ibe ex

peri th- p pl* ai (heir n-pre lattvi :

¦sile ami permit the | >!d -h.nl. .I Ihrl
ar.- preparing thci.H tai i icrtou* dl-appotntment.
Auotbei fact thal will brat rep*tlUofl I this Thai
the people ar. serene In lae mid*l ol lb! Mailed

goM i. 'iii-'. bed by lt. 'ii'"

merely spectator* ol the Burry thal has been going
on among the 'emln*i t bankc .md "expert t. indera.'
And x.i theil wreult) li nu! due '¦ ihelr Ignorance.
There never xxa- a lime lu the Mst n >.f t;,. .onntr*,
ix hen tbe averagi v t-r wa* ." Ihorouglli lol noel

bi io the noam kal Itustl m. Tb*) i in ll
tn xw.itx ad.ni. lb*) p.:- Ive nut .mr a hil* si rh
of rained -ilx.r kai been temporarily >ti .1 rd sud
demonetized by Ibe rein al lo rrcogjlts lt ai 1 mon*)
of redemption lu lb* payment ol -iix-w Botes, bul
they bo not xi ni.al. Ike) perceive lbal Ibl pollrj
xxiii Pax.- a tendency lo depreciate silver ...in and
-llx.T notea and 10 bring shout a premium u gold,
but they un- not worried. The) know (hal In Hm
end they will have their nay ami carr] eui Ibeli
designs."

li. yesterday's buns cf "The Constitution." which
rejoice* to know lhal the -great we.«i ba hei .

up .md |- in m. mood for trlmmlp:. hedging and
.1 dglng." th*re 1- a leading editorial altai klug ihe
cromie taken b) Tia- <.<>url-r Journal," .,, iln .um
lug c.. .-ni "vcr dollar*, lo ls Issued unuci 1 tree
coiirase hs with tbe legal tendei .{uallty, from sbleti
the "mowing ,-. rts' t 1- taken

".Bul wi rta lea prop..-- that The Courier "om
11.1l.' b) 1 nutation oi otherwise, shall plo- rn
fui-e po/;, I, !,.,.,. with whom li formerly jrmna
Hilled, aird ;n whose behalf lt sra* tealoas, we
do not propose that the blmetalllita »hall i. addli
with Ihe sherman taw ..i ||O0, ..r be held nwpmi
sli.b- for If- results, .mr coeilemporar) remark
thai 'Ibe advocate, ol the silver Act ol loO'i di bat
sudden!) ceased ;. be thc Sherman lawi promised
lbal lt x'onid Increase me price >.r silver and orin
lt to ri -ju an ounce, al x>.,ic. figure u ,:i er li u
xv. old be Bl par x\P,, | gold Hollar.' Her* tl"- Inti
maHon li strong tliat MmetsUtata ur.- rc*peu-lhle n.i
Ihe "herman btw, and thal they pr. nd -.1 thal 1

provision* would Pring silver m a peril) \xith cold
fn tbe 11.11 marta-! mihout the lieceaslti ol addi li]
io 11- imrln-P vc lu- by m-nu ..f ii-e cclung-, will 1.

confer* mi a metal potential money power. lint
did any hi m.-f ul il -1 mu connected xxim il,.- silver
aileen rapport the Sherman tnxx Did an) fr-
¦¦lillie ll. Ml"' Cl I III.ihe -OI'll |ll\,l|i| e ,,| .--ll Col¬

lo! ihi iii'i'-nie' 1 Md lin;, rewspaper In favor ol
fr-e ralnage In i..r-.- lt'

.Tile nulli ls th.- l.iin.talllt, iver, loud p. theil
..pp- Itlon. They -mxv lu Ile mew ure i ie. ognni..
nf siller bUlHcn a- I nure .on,m.nilly to |,c used u

th* l.a-is ol money, and ihei protested agates! it ii
amt awl of 1 'im. -The Courier Journal' says that
both purtle, bm c.-.poii-ihle fi.- m.- failure 1- repeal
ih* Saemisn l.. xs In th- las! I'ongtia*, bu! ibis 1.- a
mistake. The failure lu repeal the act reata a Ph ihe
1 .-ix element thai Invented «nrt Imp c.! ii on the
(onniiv Ihe Itcj'iihlpiin gold Pugs of thc John Sher
man stripe. There never wa 1 day when Ita
i.im. tall!-'-. In Congress wore ina r.-i.dx i.peal lin
-henna!- law mid substitute fur lt legislation mop
In 11.'cord ul- ixiih tin- designs of the people mid Ibe
I.em .inip i»aii\. 'Ph- --..Mo! ii.,-' set 1 bell tare
against such substitute legislation, and so lbs bi
wciii unrepeated; and -> lt ul!! go nnrepealed Pi th.
next ( oagtess anleys -ut.stunt,. legiKtatteti more favor
able ti the iniii -1 or Hu- p<¦opie .an he enacted."
The foregoing extract- faint nil.. 1 m nplubui'

of an Ol "rxvhelmlnn niijullx of the Democrat li parti
and ll- Popnlsl "Mle III Ihe South alni West, aa In-I
deni < lex .land amt hi- advisers fully looll/c. Wkethei
they and ihe Democratic leaders In mere* rs li/'
another tari 1- not -. rtear. n I- thai anleas ip
ru'e- of mr Incoming Moos* of Repre«entattves sha"
be radi, allx llgerent ir m those of Hi- |a*| one uni,"
ile Kr moe ra 11, molarity In that bod) -hull \lrlualh
adopl iii -nb-tame. If not In form, th- lt.| ritief
-o eail-d of iii" Mst Congress th* prospect of pi-,.',,,
hiv Baanetel or tariff leglslatlnn through tint bod*
xxiii be -Uni Indeed. There I- r^nn to h. pe..,, n,.,
-r>. alter rt-p md a good mini\ other Dernocrats In
the last Congres" became ifmvlnred fl,.,! ,|,, ...,.,
10 control legislnllon -hoiibi real In the "eajorily bul
lt was lao roon for lb* DemorraUe imrtv io rama 01
Itepnblli an gi,,1111,1, ami -¦. nothing ...nl'l ,. ,.
Whelh"! the lienlftll refui ills cnn be, larip'l wh*tl Hi,
Mild C.ingress a-s.in!,le- remain- to Pe seen.

.»*- *. ..

GKRMARR I.HAllMM; t<. i-k (,,i;v.
W*-.hiii-r..ii. April :ai a report has be*a r.tern

at the Department or Agrlnillure. fi,.u Cotanel c. ,1
Murphv. it, Bawpran rata oeenf. bow on bb wa]
io m.. CnHed males, in wbtah k* nekaowhelgua um
mach gtatlHcation the co-apemttaa o' -ev. t;,i ,i...,:,.:
in nullan rom prodncta on Ibis -ld... several ..f whom
lia", during the list f.-,v niontii- Minbllshi agen
ie- for tieir googa lu Ita ewmtrtes in which ita
pro-miranda ha- hera raaal -gHrrgetball) ....,,.! ,. .1
md -ollie or Whom have -cut tildi own a. cul-
pn-h their tm. 1, -ta nbrsad.

1 oioiici Murphy reports thn un ,xii,ip .f Ben
prodHcfa I- bow bring b*M ta Berlin under the an
plies of IWO or Ihl^e millers and Pal,ci-. .\M A*U-tl
ni anama, eapeileaeed 1,1 ibe oiaklag ..1 raslie pro

lucia, i- engaged regutarty in coking vnrtom ,n i.
Ih- K.-pai in.cut U al-o In re. "Ipi "of ii .-ampi- ,f .x
client cen aline mannlactured al ibe miip ..t r
Icnert, a pr.|nenl milter of Kn-len, which I

11. ....il xviii) interest, as m. example l;r tu* ni*1n-
aith xxiu,h tie (..lilian mulei- ar. "catching on "

Al! desire for liquorpermanently removed.

Thc Empire Institute. 146 West
1 st New Vork, otters an im¬

proved scientific treatment lor the
curr of liquor, morphine, cocaine

and tobacco diseases.
Each case treated individually byphysi-

dans of high standing* with regard to tho

ph vi teal peculiarities of the patient.
Not a single failure or unfavorable

'physical result has occurred. No
detention from business is necessary.
Call and witness treatment. Highest
references.

,.,., jong. IAM!.s u PITCHER. \. D. riiiNTi.

I.Kit PAUL WILSO*, »''. ]' 0OS8, ll. COVET.
KA NUT KA VIS.

A MIDLIFECHAROED WITH MALPRACTICE

ELIZA Dt'NI.Al'. * BERVAXT, lYii'Xii DEAD IN

ucit room*.
TPc'cii-.itii yesterday or Elite Dunlap, it -errant in

the hom- ot Mr-. Frederica Itammeri, a midwife, ut

No. 1,323 Avenue A. the poiP.. believe nus (lue to

1 criminal operation bb in tbe administering of
dm:!-. Ai...ut -i\ weeks ugo the woman, xxin, xxas

twenty sec. n year- old mid unmarried, taft Ne*
li... inii-, when ihe bad Peen employed, ami rame
lo New 1 "rh, reeking refuge in ike home of ber
cousin, Mrs. Elliott, Ni. SOO Bul Thirl) ninth st.

.he frequently brooded ever ber misfortune and

threatened tu commit mb Ide,
(11 lilli:--tay night Ike disappeared, and Mrs.

Elliott heard no mme .f ker Until yesterday morning,
when, in respons* ld a message from Mrs. Hammerl,
the xv. ut to Um liitt-r'- rooms mid there bbW her
sister dead.

AeCO-tlfng I* tbe Itory told hy Mr... Hummer'., the

Dunlap xxoHum called bi her room.- on Thursday
night ami begged tor nhl. threatening Unit urie*!
Mr-. Hammer] Bccesded ta hei request ihe would um

hei-elf. Mrs. Hammer! cared for hr until tfaturday
ul^lii, when abe t»ecame rapidly wen*.
a Dr. Uergheim xx a.- rall i, bul when u- leached

the hoii-e Bl (5 o'rlocb yesterday morning ibe wo,nun
xcj dead. Mrs. ElUoti, lat- in the a/tem. re¬

ported the raie to t'splalu Pickett, of the "Twenty-
¦eVent li i;-lint, and when Deputy I'oroner WlUrn
IuhI made bb investigation ph.. the facts, Mrs.
i|!.iimm..mi xvii- |ni 1 under Brr* I. charged xilth

malpractice, in the ..pinion ,,f Kr. U'ltara, Ihe
womau undoubtedly <Ii.d of peritonltl

SPECIE OS /muk LA BRETAOSE.
ih* French line itcamsblp la Brctegne, ablch nf-

rived i.eiv yesterday from Havre, brought In her

..>p;. I-loom- ll.c.i;-..'-, iran, Whether Ulla I- lu

.-oil or liver couta nut be ascertained las! night.
u i.,,i,r! Ihe \-. -1 ike third officer, xvi... waa In

charge, itatcd t!..i be knew tb*rc "rda a large
amount of money on board, bul lo v.hom' lt waa

con Igned, or whether lt waa gold or silver, be hud

no knowledge ,%, Forge', Ibe Bg*nl ul ibe line,
could not be lound. On Ibe manlfesl ol tb* r.1
there 1- n« Item showing thal la Bretsgne ta car

rylng aux bullion, but a well-known Wall t. min

toll ¦ ii-ii.iiii- reporter al 11- french line pier thal
the rn cr \ waa probabl) all li sliver, ami .-n-gi d
to I.i/.,:d Iii

hiurssioss OP Till: KAVABOB
Providence, u. 1., April 30..The Nnvanoe, Royal

Phelp 1 n.-.I l's -1 toot,,-, v,,i, hauled oat at His 4»ck
cf the Karine Raltwa) sad Dry-Dovk Comp ny thia
innruihs'. and io upportuult) wai in.! of obtaining
accurate Information in regard the unca and dlmen-
-ir,r.- of th- craft. The x.n ir l- i:;i feet over all.
Tba -r:itcr-llo- bi .>¦» feet; beam, M feet B iudies;

i, ls frat. Her nudnmasi u93 feet:.boom, i-o

{wt: topmast, .. letti bowsprit, 4" feet. The fscbl
K ..f tiie Nu-ii up-, with itrnlght I.-p Die eurvi
ot boa h. r- ii-sr'v resemble-, tai Ulottana, however,
then that of the former bout.

BtSTAROES AT THE FAIR

Pram 'ih- Plttal nrg Jfearg.
I,, ,. iii ikal i- io be teen ind Improve efl Ihe

opportunities it offer* xxiii be m. .nminer 'lu - laah.
.¦ne u\\> come* to Chicago -.j ding to laki in tbcae

:. in a ta) ot two, or a w*eb xxiii go axx ty r*.
-retting 'int which b* must of n*e,««ity leove un¬
seen. A month would i. t exhau t Hs Inter* t. I'.-r
iiap- li may h.- thtugbl thl« li an overstatement A
f.-xx pl.t- mi Hgitive ill ahow Umi his not. Jack

n ir i. -.¦ lek ih- K-x;' -rltl >n alli '.¦. lari I, ie
a frontage n Like Michigan nf on- and ne-b.ilf
mll-a. uni coolali .'.'.:i seres, 77 of which ar- water.
ii,. Midway pin! ince - Bille long and ol feat
wide, and i >nu n rlebty acres mire. There bi*
thirty un' f.vp. Pion Pttir.in.-- proper, arith i I or
ipn flo-", Ad 'in;.- Ill iall-rP - lhere sr-
11*11.7 acre* lil nrsd arnond Ihen- n . fortv f JUr
st ie und I err! I "rial bulPllnirs, :..'i -. PhIPHik-
r.. ted hi foreign givernmen'*, sud fort)

f. r tie- - puipVe .: the ',. ne nf. r> hui mit.
idvcr 11 g warr*- and entei i. ¦¦< -. In Hi Ml l« iv

iii-nii.e ar* i' .¦ foi lani i ii! ig -, »la»p eic, de
rih ,i in ii pr> \ hm- letter.
Ph- xPi.oi xxl,., would merely lal i poxing .!;

II rack of iii- issi urra) .. exhibit* mu prepare
io xx.-,it, along l-l ii.M- of al l*», idd lo th
distances (rom one hui kiln e lo another, m ii., ti n,u-t
,.f necessity he travelled msny tune, and t:.- djs'anca
lo be covered xxiii reach fully 130 mil**, Kurln.'t
ibis little Jannt hs xxiii hsve seen exhibits rained al
- ii.'./,.(. .wu. ami brought from evert cornet of tlie
.'. be, To bring lb*m I.thor, erect the bull Unix
md run Ibe Exposit! ihe M'oiM' Inmblnt I'..

-Hti-n ha- already expended .-! ci i" ii in' Hn'os
" i rerritvrie sh -ul . im,oo I. nn i flfit for tu

nation*, with Ihlrti .. \m col tiles, about -.:.ono, .hi.
Ike cos! IO Individual rxhlMlors cm liardji les rslb

I. Tl. exiiit.it. rs lull fr hu er >rv wintry
of North, Orrtml end s nth Amer! .i and of Eui >p-.
wlrlle from indi.".. Ilnrmah. Warn, ililiin, tnp-n Per
la, the !'n .;'¦¦ lands, .vi tralln, ratmniita. I'.-'pt.
Turkey, athl even the Mrrmge land ol dark, f not
ilarhc-t." Africa, h.'IXe cen- pcCpb nilen* !¦ i,. lu

all thal makes up om religion mid civilization.

WHERE liHEME LIVES.
Prom Tlie < hail,--ion N-w an I Cnirler.

Th.- lulen..;' ol lb* mai.'mci of I .. nboroltgll I, huh
ump!nous and comfortable, bul Ita fl-tlu live feuturei
,r- the con-i.-ini presen >. .,.' all lbal ron recall thi.o
who Pax- gone. .tn,! I,-for.- lite departure Of thc
Prince Imperial for Zululand tn* empress had dc
in.ri I., atnr re for him an Bparthienl nt 'hla»lhiir*t,

into xihlrh all the hi lotirnl ard I" is nal souvenirs
iii per possession of .\ mole.in the lli-i :i> .1 the Thirl "

-iKiulrt be gathered. Th* room wai tareta tinl-io-i ll
when the -xx - rame of ibe death .i ps v tuns ma lee. ;,
Xi, exactly similar nie baa I.li n liligi I at I'irli
horntlgU. with Ihe odditcm nf ..n.- taree piece of fir-
:.iture. Ihe upper port of xxiii ti has rh-- 'loir-. Ile h
hind tpe-e Hie .Her hus p.r elf paired everylbl
i*-|onclng 'o her -on, from hi. earlies! mill- lo id
favorite i.ks, in the | r*r Inri .1 pirti.r "

locked nu H.- Beeoulnmenta ol the hors,* Iii rode nrd h
the blood stained uniform he xv. re an thal in,'1, day.
mournful relics brough! lo Hie Empnsi* by i*,,',,n,.|
I'll lier* ;ind on which ran b* -c n (li* lance thrmt-
of Ike lulus. Tbe old bedroom of Hu lblr.ee lin .il .¦>

.-.ii reteststed ut Farnborough h- lt xvii- it r'blscl
liurst. Near 'he narr.xx ramp btdstiai. Which I* al
v.iii -tr wu "v»,li freak Howe.-, -pud ihe luugnltPct
eradl*. with |t« elli bronze itgur¦-. offered iv the dlr
of I'.vi- xx pen Prance acr|*|med Ibe h. lr tn Ihe em
pire- ti.adie in whleb he rep led wlilla all c- die
,, tiri.-* of it.,- .Min.- passed t.ef't-e ii,. imiHrlel lufan!

Th- pretu xllla coi Irilcted dr (be l'..,ip---Eugenie near Ibe a*e Bl ip* Miirtln. xxiii ev-niicilli
heroine the prop riv ,.f ker niece. Prince I ... tri
ih- Widowed |hirli*ss nf lota, xxiii- !'uni o.,,u h -,

Iborougblr dcliiatcd lu the memories ,,f u-,. Ilona
..-rle will one div p. lon..' in I'rlt. I mil- Nip,,! on
IH* In ol of Hie b*llse. Not ii ll li la-,lp.- p. ,pi;.|,|,
»f fereigner. he will I.elxe tl.I !. .' a lloll o[ In
h-ilili,- fie. hold property on DrlHsb anil.

THE STREET IS CAIRO AT THE FAIR
Prom Tbe l hieago Inter leran.

"1 will tell Voil al.oill lp.m. hu) BO nile (.in sec
.helli. I h.-x are ll. I dies, eil up x ej ''

. li p. OBI) them timi came ti, ..,.,¦."
"iMi! yes, I know bun ll i-, mi,dun; Pit lt |- im

posslbta. H xvoiihl not'he tight, .ind no om- mu-l
- e hem."

-lt i- nure interesting m.xv before Ibey ere .>.

¦xhlhitliiti. und an Inter**! mn be creal*d thal mil
.mill' the people anxious lo see them "

Me -till refused. And we BigUed. He xx.,. Hun
vxiis persistent. I ran not n..mtier Jual whnl I

- ,| I. hut h* tlmillx -aid
"ih. lou Allieipiin Winnini I B*Vir -itxv -uh

women! ion maka me lose all patience ami ron
^.i m.ur w;,x. i onie with me and rmi shall sce¬

nic lils! We slIXV Were so||,e mai lHe,| WI nu ii. Theil
iee* wi, roi P I xxiii, o,m- kind 0( ;, white Holli

silk univ ibe eyes showing. On* of ibem s ,- nnrdegbaby ahon i nine mmitlis .pp n,,. i,aie \tu,\ i,.w,i-
., lt- ears and resrr- tb-d In ii . Imlr.

ih,- manager tefl the room * minnie ami mad*
helli Understand Hui) I wanted to ¦,¦.¦ ll,,1 I.-.
I't.ey null, Hadnall' removed Hie veil, tm* of ibem
.ns reatta heiiiitifui. The married women are «*n
tated from lb* others. The .en-is ;,.. dandni "Irl-
iid ara po! Hf in tl.ve, of ibe !in*hend In aa
rs»late Milli go l women." fiord a'omen n vcr
allow y. m:in to -ce their fae -. These hi-'hiinl-
- o-.. cen- much Incensed boram-* theil wivn were
bilged io go imo tbe mme "nihill,- willi damingiris, un- ..r them, lu im- twenty-seven da*"* lhe»
rem .-it >*e, b*pl kia wife down bilween <i.-i .'; and
¦' -f illoX',1 lier ll ',1'ejilli of flcsp ii' he Hil- -o
namlv .leal as of Iut. lt was n.. husband if the
tiitifni. >he nu- not ii kappi tanklnq xv,mut.

rh* .d expression however, was one ,.f her points>r beauty, thai, and ber bum* velvety eyes.

WOItl.l!'*> IOI.I >l|||AN KM'llilTIO.N
.lill le -I x .me io the world bx lllu-Arat'ng Ike iiipi ive.

¦¦ii'., in gie merhanlral nts. mg em|ae-ii pb) -.> Inns allieil i,,,i tint ibe -veera - in rrellrlnil ¦ its ,- been ..i
Ti'l imp, rum c. and a* a -trcin? th.-.lim :»-.»tlxo thal
sjrup of pfjBj u fur In idxuntc of all emera.

ANCIENT COUNTRY SCHOOLS

WHERE THE GRANDFATHERS OF THIS GEN

F.BATI >X -rEARNED THE THREE R'S.

ICCKISG OUT A CHl'l-T. Tl.sCHFli-P.ED Ptfffll
AS A liiT'ltF TEMI Tilt ROD-A BOOM

111'.'iPI lil) 1X40 AN iPF.N' CHIMNEV.
Mlddb-K wu, N. Y. April 13.-" And so,'" said tba

..ld mon ike etbor mgm, . you want some of my school

Bay ri'in'.nisionces. Well, i thlnu I can tell c.* man)

nortel .' |uniibmenti bi any one in thU nguiu
:>:> rariteil mebiurtei go beek to mit, ihi"<:h thej
ute uriel. J xv.n( to shu01 ii tab days in the Bum¬

mer al Vint yrar with my stater. A womat alway

kepi tic -.inner leroi, fur onto girti una <mnii c ti tl

Iran attended, I cen remember tknt Miss ftraf wai

lilnd. an I aaed to let three or lour ol in yonn/sters-
»y *pi"i lelu me ibis.ile <iowi. on ih<? bench and

gu p> ileep. Bcd abe u.'.uia corer ii- rritfc a shawl

i .::.., remsmber standing by her side ar.d wpmtlrn
lae leUera after ber a.- she pointed io them ultu hei
kulingp Beedie, i rmnrl have boen about fong yenn
p: ; nev r went I . rahpoi regularly tm I na- ah mt

ECU Md .nt.ce ou untli I was eighteen 1 attended

ivery winter hut two. t hara -cen some things In

IC'dovi welch hara made me IkOrOMghly iiiigry. and
mm* over Witch I laugh to this dar. Kid you ex ci

.,eo en eld'tasbteftad mhoM lu session I .lust imagine
» email' >ne>stott btfildln**, stntuiing close b!,*id* the

¦o-id. !'¦.» .uter rt.'xii opens dh ctlv Into the school
¦..'ai. for no space cnn Pc trusted on nu entry. All
rt-ir 1 '!.«. room, about as high u» one's Head, aro

.c-i (riven Into the wall ou which bang the
m.'inn s huts ami cb.alis. At flic end ol
!¦» room, cftcti occupying thc whole spnec.
i tr.o fireplace, therein on a urlntee*e <tay IteJee
Md eputtera u tire of green xvood. In Him summer

.line tills will bc lilied ixlth green boughs. Along
vs txve ifctn of the room, and perhaps ncross the
.tiler end. runs a sloping shelf, before ix bleb .stands
l long bench, mule or ¦ 4inl» hy driving In pogi, for

toga, Tlnre ls no Puck to lt. lt will hold n d l**M
.Blidran. Th!- ls the <blsk and sent of Hie larger
rSHdren.tbOOB who write. The occupants sit fnctng
the *iiit and whenever occasion nqutms them to

'- e t-'.e toucher they draw their feet up under them

Md awing round. The reel of tho room ls filled with
...v.iici bgylng backs bul no d-s,iis. There may be

.".o oe three rowe of them. On these sit thc smaller

mptis.often so misti thal their feet do not touch thc

lOoc if the district ls l*r?c you mnv find ninety
pupil? bere, r.-.-glng In uge from six to iiveniy-ltve
rene 't xnii be children everywfcero. if it ls a cold
Ll" there xxiii be u croat around tbe RmplUCC, ron-

ItacUj turning round, for Hie hent ls so strong that

.ne raatta on o-ic -ide and frtesci an Ibo otii^r. au

ur not puripli-Ml with PooHs. hut arc . loolilug over'
xt, others, "The teacher map be a man of thc

neighborhood, or l.e u.ay te u rtrsnff. but hi ls
nv'.: '¦'. ace exact.

O', s- hnol Pud the reputation nf bein,; pretty
nile*, and our teachers generally were very good,
.v we ir.fv ran tittie about the rough >-!de of rite
Bnt the -sinter I. wai- fifteen came a change A

muster,' ns wet Cullen* bim, hom mmewhere bl N'ew

,'....'ly v.-,,;, lilrj.il. und I think the school tn

<'.Jt.v'ilve'.» took .a dtaUke to bim. He wns ¦ mai

limul fifty yean obi. tall, shaggy hair and whlsi

ire and small, deepset. Keen, grav ey,-.-. It wi«

mid tbs! I:- had taught a good mniiv veurs. le
i si on!shed us the Hr-' dav hy telling .ne of t.-

boya tu itt "down thar' or he would put -a head' in

'..: following lt In n short time by the itatemmt
tba! R we dldn'l want to tie struck by timider

ind lightning with little clue moakeyi thrown n.'
ne must pflv ntfentlon to bis rub-. A d(T.er>

(1 -s u <".n\ :.e would tell us to be rnrefol for be
sim ii "'tah rollin' tiger with bra-.- claws uni I

lowble row ol teeth all ronni' when he got sta-ted.
md thal ba would "iblver our topma-ta woreeIhan
i Wc-t Indiu hurricane.' Bach talk was nil new

to ns nrd wc i e .r enjoyed lt. Wo didn't know

thai it meant, bul lt sounded well. fe soon

found that he was none on Hie girl- and efl ht re n

ban ou us tarter one-. Ufa carno even to think

Hal be didn't dire to whip ns. Bnt, Hun, br
'.' .',..'?. .Pip much, mix way; bis pmHahmmb wore

'¦caner. Tbe people at home began to fe! down

Iiln nft.r nwblle, whick did not help btu anv.

md ..: tbe whole neighborhood was m-^lpp'g
ibvut him. Ile made one little fellow a»ut nine

f*ara old -hold up the tuPle' fur linlf an bonr.

dp v.;;- thc miine elven to s'nndlng wltl the feet

igalnst the vail and the hodv ben! ut a rljit angle.
;,. bandi resting on Hie knee*. I noter knew

.hat the !«,x did '.. Prim: al.ieit tPls putil-rnent. bnt

t wai n-'x to ti-. The * Tittil cried nnd tinily fell
>\-r on ibo Soot. "The teaeher whippet1 him and
ni le lim go bock to the punishment. That night

taken lick and for a week lt wm feared Pe

n.ml I die. Tl.Is traa dulv talked over «'ne dav
.re of the targe girl- bad been whi-p-rtng. and

icverul times bnd bc told brr ol lils t*;er pnsllxl
le Onal1y, bc called the -.hool ta eater and tdd

le girl tn come on! on the floor. w;,«n -he -»o,i)j
here :il! a'.,.,e. he said thal he would try a Bea

mal -I ni.-nt on li-r. al! the boys (hat wished mljil
(ireh pasl and kl-s per. The giri looked detent
nslanlly n do/en boys ranged IhemselVM In lim.
mi iiiosi of the old oms felt that ll was outrag. ons.

lalf a dozen Pois lind hl-jed her and she ama ry

mr, when old Squire .'a son,. Harry, who all tl*

ch,...I ugld was sweet on lier, wen! up to tl'

cacher and told him be pad Petter stop that wor>'.

Who are you,' eil Mimed the teacher. -Hi it yoi
xe me orders, yon white-eyed ami white-Uwrd
on of a yellow monkey" and at Ih* mme tim
truck niin nltb his ferule. Harry Instant) Beted
Im by Ibe throat and for a minnie lt was a pedi)
barp tattle; som" severe blows wen given; tin
- Potp pirti, s struggled lo tPctr feet, the Irater,
breatcnlngly .-aid. -I'll soe about H.ls i.y mid Pi

'.-.criPodv ttike your sent uud go to studying.' fha!
list ive ever heard of that, Rough he di go

n thc >.|iiire 'xlib ii complain! shuni Harry.
¦. The larger hove wen bow nady for anything l thc

h;i[s' cf !iil-,-hicf, so they determined le turi Ihe
cacher .mt of d..ot--. We arranged lo luck Un out.
'mi Im xv nit i .lock out' used to Pe one xxn the
ox-, li ni of getting b holiday, nnd Utile w:i« (bombi of

If one o.\ i.ned -nly otue or turlee dining a -inter.
..¦ll. we planned tils to get lld of our teacher. One
lorning xv,, nip (bal ta, abmit twenty of us. lol i,.

lie school house bemm ¦ o'clock, and Instead afbutld
ig Hie Pre we took cue that lt should be Im-pwlble
i. build one, 'A- plied up against Ih* door iii the
.¦neil,, ami si.x.i. we could lind, fastened light* the
lindi and waited tba onset. w- i,ad put jj m*
.a tier'- property mi the -ton- st.-n, oiii.-pi,. p.v

lif-paal - I good ninny rfttMran hud eoma ml ixer.

niling ont .hi.-, lrettv soon Ihe teacher -gum nnd
rn ai ii glance arba! are were doing. n« dedemled
iinii-s- ii. which, of course, ree refused, ip Baked
i,v, :iml xx is answered that xi-e did not xvan' (ilni as

adier any longer, li xm.s dink within, tit pratt)
mu xx,, heard him trying to pry open the mutter*.
hts lie so-ii gave up, und then lu.gnu i replier
intering on th.- doo:- xiltti a mil. We SNftawod the
rengtil leen bitch ami wrought-iron hinges muli hold

sit.-li. Put In nPout live mlnatea it yield.sjtr.d rame
ver mi the lieiiches. xxlil.li. lu -i>lte of our etfirts. came

uni.pug down, Harry, befom meotione*i 10M tin-

.inli.i IO leave, and ns he Tossed tile lill, lie 1.1 hall
do/en boya sprung ii|sui bini, and before lie could

.cover him .elf bad borne him to Ibo floor; hen, Kiev

ragged hun over the benches ami rolled Im eui ot

ie door. In ;i second he xxas Pac", sill.lng lind
laking righi and left, Put no monee did i>- get into
ia room ngiiin than lb* buy* wera on hm like
iinv ii-, ii did nine good to strike, forans sprang

pp- bark and pul bli arms nro.ind in* nd,, aiken
eic pniling his legs rroin under loin, teni almost
.hue Ile knew ll pe wa.* roPilig oil Hie H.ir, BUd WO

dragging uud pu«lilnn him sgain uni i! the dom
iI.I- Hine Then hedell ililli /.hilt thc di

BROKEN »»r.v
ley tliaoase is the ii.atiirul re«ulf if yoi nlloxv

ymir liver to hoonmo lunctlve yi'mi blissl
Impiiro, and your syttteni run d'.wu.
Tho Kcrins of Consumption, Urip, eg Mata¬

nn, rralt for tins Hmo of wermmmre-lbiB u
Weir opportunity

If you rmma Ino liver to nctivlty, io lt win
tbi «\s o(T mum "fernm, purify tim ,ii(«si so
there will ta« no weak rgjtotn; tmiM up feenfUN
ireiptt ivhero tbare is u fnlllng off. you mil
rest i 'cure from dtemao, fur you'll ba ijrrm
proa/
Kr Pweem Oolden MmUcnl Dt-eorar-y tom

Ibis os tiDlliin^ else can. That's th,,, muon it
eau is. punrnnfee-f. In eor***nlraH»mco from
l.lieiiinoiiiu, fevers, or other Wasting diseases
lt s an npi>eti/inK, nitorativo tonic to build
up needed llesh ami frength.
For nil diseases of the liver or blood if

'' Discovery" fails to l*ncflt or cure, you
have your money back.

N«> nmttor bow had r-gnjr gggn. Dr. SageV
iwmedy will permanently cure your Catarrh

InOneMinute
Rheumatic
Sciatic, sharp and shooting
pains, strains and weak*
netses are relieved by the
CrncuRA AntkPain Puj.
Tra. Quick, original ant
unfailing, it instantly relieve!
weak, painful kidneys, back
ache, uterine paint and
weaknesses, coughs, colds
and chest pains, lt vitaltut
the nervous forres, and
hence it powerful in the
treatment ol nen out paine

weakness, numbness and paralysis.
Price, Bge.| five, $1.00. At all Drugci«t» or bf

mail. Porra* Dace and Cubm. Cr sr., boston.

; picked up bis things, and Mixing. 'I'll see about thu,'
went olf to thc trustee. We fastened the door art

I went home, though some stayed to sec if he carot
back. The trustee went around tho r^igbborime-Lnii
everybody advised him to let the teacher yo; since we
had always before behaved weil, something mutt kt
tin? matter with tko teacher, po lie went ott for gijot,

..We had m. more echsio] that winter, Put Hie trusty
evidently regarded our BCtlofl n- a personal ollroQt,
Bo next year he vowed, vengeance, on bs. ¦¦¦it*-Mag]
a Mr. Johnson, who was famous for gov..ming unruly
scbioU. was noted lor bis revere and ext ru ordinary
punishments. And, Indeed, we found him »o, bat
he was seldom unlust. A good many of tbe people,
w'cuJd no: tend their children, and aa 1 look at lt nan
he lat .1 hard time wltn u». Ono of bte Km acta

wat to lave som? flat kooka driven into th- celling,
and In them bc laid long cart wjliis -those which would
reach at far a.i poautbte. If he «tv u pupil acrote

tba mom whl»perlnf or Idlo ho xvod'd reach up, rake
down th? whip, and by u dextrous movement of the

j ann give him a l-low on tbe head which would bring
I him co his 8--WS. Or, If he discovered a bey nilv
tn^nchliig an apple t-nlrd els booh, or perhap cuting
a doughnut, he would ibtow uL. ferule and often, kit
1 ht bnnd In audi a way e.s to se.id apple or doughnut
rjilinij .-wi r'n> floor ard *h- Poy screaming and dandag

I with Ingot £.nd pain. Ho WOuM neve; whip tbs very
am&li or.es- he weald -seat them rn the puUo:ai or

lo *U« comer. Il- would box their Mrs. He hod .

I pidr of tnertnele* mad-> cf loather; these kc would
often put on the idle on<-«. ile was lucoeselul la
itoH'iiig 'he ueo of Improper language; li- would make
this culprit wash out Ma mouth Wttb dirty .-.oapviM
and thea drink the water.

'In* day we wade Bp our minds to smoke him oat.
So -»e were' angei!" it: behUVlor, but very cold. So he
let us '.tccp up a j*<xsj Pre, but cf smudgy ma'ensj..
Jua', bairne rtce,«i; one of tito royd tatt tbe roo in and
climbing up on the chlmner at-tfed lt with Wet srraw

tillich we had provided beforehand, and put on a boam.
HrsaT-ttMtely Ino room wad tiled ""itt rmrim, Tlie
(escher wer.t around, Bnt COOM find no cau-e.teg
honrd *iad POM so pla-ed he lould not ie- ;t. Hi
gave neem ind f.*ni. one of us up to eec what wm

rhc matter, bul nothing could be found. Meantime
the air.oii* whs pouring or-.t; sr. 'r.e ciiinne<l np ard

I jemnd the. beard. Ilur (Madid not remove th- trouble.
The t,i-'.huo ii id con'lniie'.! about ar. i.otir. but P* had
found out our pbins. tinnily ^ome one 'old Ulai to
-Ice us Hie real af tue day, and he consenteP W*
Climbed up, tos>k ont :he straw sud went home. He
never *md s woe-i. '/ut we no".'-'! 'Pat for tbs n«-xt
n.on'li he would cot get through gehan! till MUM or

twenty minutes later '.han UMBI. From thU Utile
ir. lt waa petty -rarfan bsiw.ep un. We tic*1 to

put powder lr, Hie talcking fo the? !'. WOuM bur't and

IMtfhr sslies and lire over the tloor, brine our dogs
to achoo., put ;l..s In lil* .-hair, bide lils ferule, cut
n's whips sc thal th*v would break whenever In u«ed
them, er. matte tue chimney amok* intolerably, we

respected bim after a fi.sli'.oh, and Pc wn« n-iver guilty
of anything *-a outrageons ba to moko ta iktnk nf 'urn¬

ing Mm cn. in all this 'rouble lie alwapi suapecr-d
¦is larger bovs, and a*ver wreaked v*nneenej on nxu
smaller one*, 'mn of the m^t n.lvtilcious of tr."

younger part of o:r par.g was 'iien' ji.. .Ben'
w*s full af puit mischief. f»n* day te rand
to go out, and r/*nril<-tosi was panted. Thc macn*
ind be-n nt worh at the rnlmnov «p.d lcd left a ind-

d<>r leanne against lt. As 'Den' tr-r.'. mt, a fleck
rf get'fe mme toward lum with rec;;- outvtn ched.
Ile caught erie of them, sn'l rushing up tte ladd,-.
..hrexv ft evee Into the rhum.ey. Down erne th's
gOOM Into tlie a»i.»s. malling Item fly aid a v.-aeping
the soot xvith '.ts wings mi tn* room waa fall of d-i-'.
Th-., nproni wai tremendous for u few minutes, and
th« tem her rushed eat to catch 'nen.' v. hi by thia
;ime was running for homo, behool for 'he mal of
tho day was worth little. "Ben1 de! ott COUM back
for a week. Iloxv lt was settled I never Irr.ew I
tiilnk Uteugk 'Put in got a severe Wfclpptog at horr.»."

.Tho toucher a^ed to have "asreeal favorite ym
ishments. One was holding out t. book cr .-'.P-lc
,.f wo,.l lev*! fer a time. W. e tr, tie youth Whs
let Pis tired arm deon: several blcxvs from Uki wii|;i
Braughl bim to bia sense*. Sometimes be would
moho na 't.t 0:1 nothing,' as we termed tr: put oir

buck agnlnst th" trail, a- If we wen attfSng cr. a
irc^;. ard breCe eersetve*. with our fee*. Thea
iigatn he neild ma'ie ni . pick up a pla.' That
was *o bend over ts if one wen picking np a jtn,
nnd remain in that position ns long as (Pe tahebel
required. Agnln he wcui.-l s'rnp 'ts t.> a P-n'h. a

-trap gi lng ni-ciiid balds, het.d. hedy und feet, end
in tids "audition one must lie perhaps an hour, tho
laughing-stock of the school.' And ke tad ,1 eoii-ir
and baiter, WbiCb he asod f-jr large bois. Ile woulJ
ile '.hem ip to u Hnj !ti fbe wall. We railed lt fbi
huil rlr.g." 1 hax-e men lirg- V>y* eland and cry
when tins H»d up, a'd I know- Uiat the-e two pm..
ithmen'is were more dreaded tNn srhlpolng. h.i
most ontuful punishment wai banging 1 v the tkumhe ¦

mmriimra bx the wrleta. The ot*wter Wss ptaeat
clos" against me mil, Ma bandi over Mi be.»d. A
utout cord was pulsed around Pis thumbs nnd di-awa

tl^ht over tko rr,U ii'jove. .v.me'lmcs lt *ct
drawn so ttgh', we must s'snd on tlpt.)-. The neir-
,.st we (".'cr came lo - row with him was one dxy
wh-n ho He-* np a Itnafi ey for ^c-uetLlng be did
no1, do. and kept hltr, there HU th* li'tla MJeV
almost fainted. We tcld Pix the child wns n^L in
fault, but that mr.iie ne ttuTerenco, So one of-four
gang rut the cord sKlv. The teacher Bfk""d who
cut th* .'ort, and waa told Then he xvas going to

I whip lilm. Hut we tola him tbnt If L" did we Wculd
put Mm rmi of Hie gciiool. Ko *aw we were too

strong for Pix. und th-vtigl.it !t bett rot to strike.
Tl len he xrent to rame r.f -mr parents.to m) father
imo*.-, others.gnd told them about lt. Tb-*/ advteed
kim lo tat it -kiss, [hat w« wen pretty Sspunky,' ar.d
xxouid make a coed leal ol rm'.Pie. l*e*mm g»u-
.rnity censiiu'd hi"-., cid he found lt out.

"Thee" w*n two cr :hr*e puntahmenta common to

scl.o'li in {boee dapa. One vu- "ipanklng.1 I bnvoooon
Melly targe boyi laid across the teeehere lap. Some-
limes the ferule *»on osed, but oftener a large piec*
;[ sole leatker kami f<,r the auryisc. The victim
would yelp sr,t ve burier tie M**ra wcnid tome.

oft^r. voa could .."r.r Ike operation 1 mpecbtly In the
lumm-rtlir rriien tbe wmdoTa were ep*n.a anaitef
<)'. 1 attie st but ike snlvenal pnnlikmeul wat

viirt'-g. ind it wps admteletered in altennthle
aegea eg every cccialea. Sometinvm tbe culprit wxt

made lo put '¦.'¦> BBfen on a crack in tte floor and
hen Ike V.o"r- Ker- gV.'»n Mm! or. lie would lo

(.laced for ..He apentloa ia * e back of a iurger bop.
ison.e of the mott sb- lit en'lca 1 ever saw in bc

came frcm thia inst method. The teacher bad
mounted enc '.cy >c 'ks tr...; of anotkei and b -¦

io wP'.p, n<beil aa Bl I ,csr» 'alow -¦'nick H.e ^.^M.'r.
Ile Jumped and roared xiii, peta ind dropped Ml
lends,. TM* .i-'r?r.-d the tMcher. "rho turned on

til in ^r.S began to ch**'" bim r.rot;:,d *1 e BeAootroom.
Hound they went, the boy Jumping irati wi": rte
nglli'v ot * deer, fellowed by the teacher who mild
not gut near nonah tn 'nt Mm. T.-.en . -I B*gea
to play r. rams -.f .l-'ge. keepleg a Mgb seat between
them. Kow 'eng thia would hov. lasted nc one ctn
.id. fee ,'- bog, seri aa h!-> onnortunlt*,'. sprang ont

nf the ior.r i.nd ma Lome. Tta cause of :iil 1Mb
was '.Pen wh!pp.d sii'-T.'i-c on Sss doer. TPhe puiil-a-
mer.t *n« pe".f:U) isven, :i erna appted lilllie
tar rebelBea ind f>r ldlen*an . .¦- traancy and lev
unlearned taesoao. Of coane, rn .ill prepared fer

emergencies as mtsch ai I¦ ri- W- -h."..I oar

.'. >thes with lay ar.l tr.nny s rivi- I haVe d-;ticed and
veiled and begc-d Iks 'racker to itop when In fact

didi:'! fee', '.'i* Mow. Then Bard ti be a ... t
mimed Karvey ., whom ll dM no good to rpana.
Il:« would yell ni Pt-.i'v rn nov ,<i us. »>;'t lils lei>rt

were soon dried- Finally, Bowran, it leaked ott
ihvt hts metier had !l-.c<! tho sea? of bia trouser- wHb
WOOl, 'i-c.rcr lie -..:ii< were Bu linn! for Mm t ttl
sn. Bnt Mme of ns uonM put issi pepper la r""

clothes so thal "-kipping us was upc dusting au dd

ewrpel, and evsryboay xxouid be me*tdPg and conch¬
ing. This wr.s one of mir weapon- against Mr -' --.

son, I linve seen him stop arid choke and tte 'ears
runnlne down lil- cheeks, because pe pepper wa*
so tlilcTi. The merchant In oar town got -. 1,- .. eil
not S'd'i I* '.o 'is, utnl severn! of as w -I' ed -'Igl't
mlle* .me «*ny nnd carried sevei-il dozen egga to
mother store to get 11 supply. We ran axx.ix, irom
aehnol.

.. <i-.ir Behool. a,s xveii ns eran other tfmt 1 k rm
if. xvns aupated xiph a dunce PPxk. ;t xvas -lirply
1 sfciiou of a log ii,, ut a f.xit in diameter and a
foot big!,, and wa- placed in a e nsptcuftu* part of ike
room. If a child ma habliunllv Ile yr '".tl p-'r
iessons. Pe xv*< made lo stand on lt f r ai. ST '¦rT'

Pup*, flinerally on bis head waa planet a ppar
ap. tall ard pain led. like ii cinx i.'.-. and armut lil*
neck was 11 cord holding a shingle Ml whlcb "'*>r'

printed the words, "I am n dunce.'' Bomettama the

ieacbera would pu on the dune* bright colored tags
ind rosette-.
"The women tenrbefN used many punishments fr

-mull children xvpph men seldom resort*! to. i»ne
xvn« -hutting ut> in the darb, if no other ptaee r-mm
ha f Hind, and Hie desk r*ns larg,' the child iii 1-' bo

-lint un theie. ! think children BS*d t" he more

ifiald In |k* dark 1 lia ri they are now. At all eveute,
ikey would behave a gtent d*al letter arter -hutting
.ip. *wsm»Hm*S Ihev w,itt ld Ile up the ..hlllrea.
one punishment tr-spii-otly used tnt Ihe kill* or"'"

Waa Pangli-g. The lea, her wool.I .|,i,c.ir vrvy ¦''m"
nut goally place Hie mm on thi' lop of a 'ir,k or

' pip- of 1.Ps; then |,in u stool .tl sm ;i baan
11 th.- r*iHnc and one end afMind lb* child. un-ier

.ts innis, ant xi HP the oilier bate lt tlrm -..mel;*"-.

Pm pile af books iv.;- kicked fr-.tn under him. The
-1 hool would ucneriillx i. laughing, mil lbs HUI"
.mp would b* so Hioio.,...i,iv scared U>at fir a Weg
'imo nfieiwnrd ho WouM tebave. One teacher I *"'*
"lice pm |i,e conj ut,..Itel I I" v's Beek, and imo

near -toppi!-; 1 is pranks forever. As lt wi a ll nut
M-ciise 1. Milted 11 hbo, lt took 1 ..irs to r<s o> r irain.

to IMCBBABM facilities for BBSWR W*OBB»
Tho iiiiiii-trini Chrtetten AiiPinc « mow todap

io No. 170 Mf-teker -t.. rritara il xxiii have r >m

'horougbli to irgnnUe thc various ibpirtmcnis el
Hs etty maeno wtrk Pr men. Hie Institution wits

"'i,'1 ni/cd nit,ut ;, \cai and a half ugo iv u minto-r
cf well known nergymen and business men. lt H
unsectarliin. r.ud x\n- lonndet to kIxc » (hine IO ¦»*.
wlio desire to lead better lives ai.d who un willing rn

work.


